Mayo Clinic Health System’s Summer Nursing Internship Program provides students opportunities to enhance their understanding of nursing professionalism while working alongside a registered nurse. Student nursing internships offer education days, shadow experiences in specialty areas and a life-skills course. Students who successfully complete the program receive preference for employment following the internship.
Important dates
Position posted online Nov. 1, 2012
Application deadline Dec. 10, 2012
Job offer notification Feb. 18–22, 2013
Program start date June 3, 2013
Program end date Aug. 9, 2013

Location
Internships will be completed at Mayo Clinic Health System in Fairmont, Mankato, New Prague, Springfield, St. James and Waseca.

Salary
Interns earn a competitive salary during the program.

Qualifications
To qualify for a position, students must:

• Be enrolled in an accredited BSN degree program and graduating in December 2013 or May 2014
• Be enrolled in an academic summer internship course
• Be certified in basic life support (CPR)
• Achieve an average GPA of 3.0 or higher

To apply
An online application will be available Nov. 1, 2012. Visit mayoclinichealthsystem.org and search student nurse intern application.

After we receive your online application, we will e-mail an informational packet for you to complete.

Questions
Nursing Clinical Practice, Education and Quality maacademiccoordination@mayo.edu